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B. K. Hydaick,' J. A. Sawykb
Spartanburg, S. 0., Union, S. C.

J_£YDRICK k SAWYKB,

Attorneys at Law,
Judge Tewnsend's O'tJStand.

\.;.v ;
«1

UNBO A MUNRO,

Attorneys at Law,
No. 2. Law Ra«ge.

g S. 9T0KKS,

Attorney at Law aad Trial Justica,
015oe Bear of Coart liotue.

j^OKUMPBBT A BUTLHU,

Attorneys at Law,
If a. 8} Law Baaga.

DENTISTRY.
J^R. H. K. SMITH'S

Dental Rooms ovor A. H. Foster &
Co'o. oloro. Cocaiae use J is extracting
eoth.

DENTISTRY.

JJR. J. C. McCUBBINS,
O&ce on the oerner of Main and

dgemont Streets near the Court House.
Uridge and Crown work done when

desired. Call and see me.

UNION MARBLE
.AND.

Granite Work«.
OBORQB QKDDHS.

y. parr, gko. munro,
/resident. Cashier.

Merchants and
Planters' National

BANK,
OF T73STI02SJ'.

Capital ktock $00,000. Surplus I&0.UO0.
^teckboldsrs liabilities, $00,000.Total.
>170,000.
Officers.P. U. Parr, Pres't. A. II.

' 'osier, Vice Pros't. Geo. Munro, Cashier.
J. D. Artnr, Assistant Cashier.

Directors.W. U.Wallace, A. G, Ilice,
Wo. Jeferies, T. C. Duncan, J. A. Pant, J.

T. Douglas, 1. Q. McKissiek, A. II. Porter.

fffrWe solicit your business.

SURVEYING.
I am in Unisu prepared ts do any

u'veyiDg that the public tnay desire. Call
at tbe Union Graded Scbeol or at Rev- J. N.
Ooelhs.

DAVIS JKFFKRIEh.
in

CITY
OYSTER SALOON.

Remember tkat you can get
* mice stew «r fry of Fresh
Norfolk Oysters at

JOHN. R. MATHIS
OYSTER PARLOR.

FOR 25 CENTS.
Also a fresh line of

CANDIES CAKES
and crackers. The finest in
town. Canned goods, Fruits,
Peanuts, Tobacco and Cigars

And a

general line of

Family Groceries,
.

City Oyster Saloon.
TELEPHONE No- 67.

-^suvl

FURNITURE, jT. E. BAILEY
!' Dbalir In
ALL KIN OS OF FURNITURE, jBEDROOM SUITS |Tine and Very Fine 1

FROM $6,50 UP {
" Ve- 9

ANY KIND OF CHAIR
YOU WANT. \NICE ROCKER FROM 31.00 UP

IBEAUTIFXJL EXISTE
OF

RUGS
and

CARPETS
CHEAP.

I BARGAINS
.IN. I

PARLOR SUITS j
TOILET SETS, I

PICTURES,I LAMPS,
prii/1 «
liilA

I COMPLETE LINE )
.OF. ,

COFFINS, ROBES, t
CASKETS, ETC.

BUILDERS
SUPPLIES.

! T. E. BAILEY.
ITKLEPHONK Ho. 8«

FMAMC4AL.

mrk r rv a "AT I
MUINJCil JLV Liunn

In midi ol'fXOO. and upwards up«n improv.
ed real estate iu Union Count}. Lung liir.e
wid easy payments. Apply to

HVUH1CK & SATYYEK,
Attorneys at Law,

Union, S. C"

|A
FREE TRIP
TO THE

EXPOSITION.

J''j" \Cf'J I'.K-r-;', J>'J

chased cf uz for* ($A.Gii i
\
%

jGo a zhcu.oc at a F.'V.h F

Th : i- is Al>ai\ici cv>. t

THR FFJ DA YG rxjcc ?. ji

THE J. J. LITTLEJOHN CO.

JONESV1LLE, S. C.

\ John Bull, A Bully.
A vigorous statement of tho casu by Henry

Cabot Lodgo.
(Sfecial cable dispatch to (be Wot Id,)
I have only just returned from

Spain and derive my information in
regard to Venezuela from what I 1
have seen in the Fnglish newspapers 1

since I reached l'aris From their 1

statements it appears that Fngland I
lias sent an ultimatum to Veucacula *

threatening the Use of military and *
naval force if reparation is not
made at once for alleged injuries to 1
certain British subjects, and declin- c

ing arbitration as to a large portionof the territory in dispute botweeu 1(
the two nations. H

Reparation for injuries to the Fng« "
lish police is, of course, a mere ex c

euse, if this report is correct. Nations n
do not seek redress for such injuries 0

by at once threatening military ro- w

prisals. They begin by diplomatic g
representations. oi
The Belgians sonic time ago hang- ai

ed a British suhii»<»t «i»l« m

the formality of u drum-head court- w

martial, but England has not yot &i
threatened Belgium with armed- in T
vasion. .

1 H
The real point in Ycneauela is the ^

disputed territory. There is not a ui
foot of land west of the Essequibo U:
ltiver to which England has an undisputedtitle in law and by historical
evidence; yet she has gradually pushesforward her boundary beyond that wriver until she has seized from Yen CJJesuela territory as large as the i?taie jof New York.

loIf ever there was a proper case for parbitration it is this. But Englandhas thus far declined arbitration and 1Hlhas kept steadily on seizing land from
Yeneauela. The possesion of all this jland, if reports are correct, she now

proposes ta confirm by military { ,invasion and the use of force. Ul(Such action, involving forcible
acquisition of new territory, is a gros? ^violation of the Monroe doeir.ne an ,'jt'h** '

i o
' "

tunited States. UJL
The English say that they cann d 1(^,

recognise the Monroe doctrine; that Oo
it is not international law. L'hat is 1oj
truu enoui/h. The iiideiiendeiiee nl

; ; o i vji
the United States was not a principle aa
of international law, but it is a fact .

which we made England recognise.
'1 he Monroe doctrine involves tne

.... Ol>
position, liilluence, and supremacy ol va
the United States in the Americas.
Those are facts which must he recogniaed.If England can disregatd ;u
theiu, other nations will do the same r

ami in a short time we shall be >ur-

rounded Ly European dependencies. j
We forced Fiance to evacuate (^Mexico. We cannot permit England

to occupy Verica .ela Territar.*. .'1
wo allow England to laud troops aiid ^invade Veuciuela and hold new tcr ^
ritory, we abandon our rights and
our duties and out well.established
position in tho Weston hemisphere.
and sink in the scale of nations, 'lo (j(
this, in my opinion, the Aiueiicau j
people will never submit If England ((thinks tliey will, England is grie\ » ji(
ously i« error.

1 cannot imagine that Lord Sa'is"n
t jl I

burys-govcrnincnt desires to force a

war on tho United States, but the
policy it has announced can have no

other result if persisted in. i'iio
appearance ofBritish lleets and armies
for the conquest of American tei rito- j
ry anywhere vvi 11 lniiig on war w ith
»I.A IT..U...1 4* .1,,, \ .

w
uiu v; nitvu k.'iai \.r», iui iiiv * \ u«i i ivau

people would never allow such action ^
on the part of any foreign power ^and ought not to do so. tIt is said that President Cleveland

^has already sent a vigorous dispatch
to England in regard to Venezuela.
If he has done so he will have the
eemlial supprit of Americans of all

(i

political parties. 7'lie President and
^

Congress, Kcplicans and Democrats,
will ho united in resisting at any cost

any sciur.rc or armed invasion of any
American territory, such as is now

apparently proposed by England
with reference to Veiie/.uela.

11 knk v Car. »t
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PEANUTS

Magnitude of tho Trade

"Doin ' u peanut Nisines-' ' ^ n

ally regarded as synonymo - wi. -in

enterprise in which ponuu-s ratnci i
than pounds are involved. hut. \ i;en j
it is known that-1,000,000 bushel* o.'j
peanuts, valued at 310. 00,000, an j
produced and eaten in the t :iit<«;
States each year it assume-* a ma;
tude which cutitles it to rc-ipfot. Ph;

(

Popular Science Mt.'\vs farther e\- jplains that this enormous ijiu.nl 11y
really ipinc unimportant w '.in

I
f

pared with the annual product of the
world. A bushel of peanuts weighs22 pounds, and the product of the
United Statesisc nsequently 44,000,dOO pounds. In -1892 the exportaLionsfrom Africa ahd India to Eu*
rope were nearly400,000^0 aotujda^ tind the total peanut crorE-oftHeJIfflM.: *

nay be safely estimated (j00,0' 'xKJ0
lounda, or something o^er 27,000,M^njushcls, and nearly seven times
ho pnotluct of the United States.
TJidciiy. of Marseilles alone took,

a 1893, 222,000,000 pounds, most
>f which, was converted into oil.
The large proportian of die Aiucrcancrop is sold by street venders

nd consumed as human food, but
millions of bushels are used im otlie? 4

ountrics for the production of oil, in
rliich the nuts are very rich. This 4

il forms from i*0 to oJJ per cent by 1

eight of the shelled nut and is re ^aided as the equal of olive jil, and it is said to require
n expert to separate them. Peanut
il is used for lubricating and soapinking and as a subiitutc for lard
itd^ottolene and butter in cooking.il. 1 f « " M
<ue siuue irom oiimakmg, known "

jj'Souaut cake," is a highly valued IJ

iftie food in the countries of Europen$s also ground into line Hour and a

i<Vi us human food. v

^
' '

;6Ty-Wrlting At Close Hatige?1 ^C.u any man fairly and impartiallylite history he helped to make? Or u
m any man write « jubt uutohiogi r- u
iy? Can he so adjust the scales as i'i
weigh the motives of uieu, his it

iendsor enemies, with a perfect ami C(lieate accuracy? Will uot some piolives of self interest always preju- m
sc him, even if ever so slightly, and atiturh tlie equipoise of the scales': p,uator Sherman lias recently writ - m
i a hook on the political history of it
i' United States for tlie past lorty to
; is. which i~ attracting i,

,
°

i e ii attention. 111 it ne is ,,i
k.icuini . . tie upon those whom he (l

iioii as t .e Republican' 'CUuUnv.Uo v.\

President, charging an infamous ,i.

nspiraey i<» deicat !ulu at the tiat.
ial convention whieii nominated el
irliol ; tne latter being i lodged t«>

ppull tiiiciman, hut who talis un. i>.

r the ban of the disappointed lead- \\
s displeasure, as not fuliiiling his e.

ligations. hul seeking rather tu :iu <j
uee ids uwu interests. .u
in contradistinction to the hitter j.i
as .<ir. ^Iie..-.a.i exhibits when ai- -t

ding to his own disappointment in i,

ildig io gi .is^ 4'the golden round e<
nit ambition, tbe preside-no}, ike u,

Record points out 'in ,tl

.mi n! Vt oy \m i which lie views the j e<

a>i_) transuetio.is by which Mr. 'iil- J
it was defrauded out of the prcsi ci

ney by the KepubLc»n party. tfays {,
lilt p.ijl TiCI
lie can see nothing wrong in the n

farious methods through which i,

uihetionl i>. liayes became i'resn. \>

nt ami himself Secretary of the /,

Yeasury. ,^o far Iroin ii, as one of ,,

10 ''visiting statesmen' in Lviuisiana t|
e expressed his approval ot the op-, a
-ation hv which J. .Madison Wells ji
ud the rest <»1" the returning hoard
i'scoundrels eouiited out 'lie benio
ratio elecors of ihal btatc. lie says
i his memoirs thai he had <i "high
pinion' of W ells and Andcison, and
(Uinl them to he :'lirni, judicious ami

loroughly honest and conscientious
ion." It is probable that hardly
mother liepublican in the country
Im> 1 now these men did not regard I
ic-ii:S? t' o oilghpoliticaldeifkradoit?.
uat titcv woro paid in eash as well
s in parly spoil lor tlicit* returning
oilnl criino tliero is 110 doubt.
Circumstances alter cases in liisoiy-writingas well as in everything

lsc. The question always hinges oil

i'hose hull is being gored, l'robably
10 living man ever did or ever can
vritc history that is history at close
ange..Vharlolt- Observer.

A Lively Business.

The State constables in Newberry
iavo been doing a pretty lively bus

. rvscntlv, They have, during/ ' O

s-\ >(' .> tjiiiteu number (
pa ag< 1 of whit ;;

* T\ 1 blind j
..

*» ... 1. 3: i.i i.tabcry, ii'(!.< re
I.; any, Tetis^ l> light. |

i hen !indde« have nat c. tr j
-.1 tl 'in 've to liic town, t'nly

las. ve'. '.bey limb a dive in t!.<
i-iHi'iir .. 1 eap'uvvd about eight1 '

a .'ins to' ' lel.l'.n ry w:lit and Lwu
; tl '1*01 V ol a W a 'W i;,:| iilld (I

l.e: two .luiuctlire, They say slit
w. - -clling it and that it will luak'
dt'jiik.2 -Vt" rrj Herald. ;

i.uairi . ...ew

t WM A. Nici
]! BAN

trwrxo?
Respectfully solicit;
represent companies m

Madstone and Faitli Cure
Fvcry now anu then we hear ol

it mad dog scare in one neighborhoodor another, especially in the summertiuic. Notwithstanding, there are
1 f?G jd tlliinu infill I.
0 J .Mivi.iguu |IUU1»IU WHOlo not believe in rubies at all, buthey are those who have never seen

i case. Now and then, too, we hear>f a person who has been bitten by aabid dog, and oftoncr still of persons)eing bitten by a dog supposed to
>e mad. In these cases the first
hing that most of us think of is the
uadstonc, or perhaps Pasteur's treatucn..While wo Hy to the iuadstone
ecause there is no other hope givenis, most of us doubt its efficacy verymch,
'SScVf Culture," a magazine which

usworsmauy questions, and which
re have found tjuitc accurate in matBradiat we understood, being asked
boat die maJstone makes the fol>wingreply: .. <*
, "if there is any truth in the poplarbelief in regard to the use of the
lauslonc in hydrophobia. it must be
*oiu tlie fact that the application ol
to tlie wound affects the magneticunlition of the system enough to
revent the poison lVom going to the
crvc-oenteis. It may servo to cause
i outward flow or excretion of the
lison. A very slight cause acting
a magnetic way might have this

suit. \\ e are, however, not able
accept w ith any confidence the be
I linn thestone has actedcuratively
or by itself. The application ui
might inuircc.ly assist the systemii"»i i iion by cfieetiug !
.rves which would throw on

hsou. 'i'here is a good deal ot
ecirical possibility in the action ol
ic mind through the brain, the brain
ing virtually an electrical organ.
*e have somet imes thought threelUithsof all curative inlluenees
urate in this way through the m.nu
id not directly ol themselves. A
erson sees a doctor, t..e doctor pre.'i'ibesa lemedy and the cureiollows.
i does n<», ai ail follow that the rein |
1y 11ms done any thing at ail. 11 |
uiy be that the visit oi the doctor,
iid the aii po-cd eiiicaoy of the remlyhave done ail that has been donii.
he celebrated Jo..a Dalcm once
ailed a physician, who lull a powder
»r hna to take. When the physician
nl led again the improvement which
e expected had taken place, and he
atura'ly suggested to Dalton tiiai it
'as prool of the excellence of the
&.je-.y. Dadon's reply was: l'l
on t see how that Could be, for 1 kepi
lie powder to anaty/e it." Probablygood many remedies would work
ust as well without being taken if in

GMATBI
SMITH & NJ

I hlo
We ape selling at
(L'uckot Kdition) WOPth 2(1
Cloth Hound Hooks (i2 inos.)
Dickon's Works, 15 vol.
Alexander Dumas* Works, 8 \

Macau lay's \\rorks, 5 vol.
Gibbon's History of Koine, 5
Washington Irviug's W01'ks, (
Vn>tt' U :iv rly NT >vels, 12 vol,
L'b'i kcro\ s Yf Orl;.- Id vol.
Lord Lvrlon '

< "Works, 10 vol
And n front many others'we

Cuiin? ai d see them W
I»f.v:si.i) 1'i;av/ :r and IIymxaj

J list Received t'i
ot Magazines and Fashion P..
| .'..None but tli latest in sf
T IE Ei T-» X-X C. 'NJ .INTO. -«

HOLSON & SON, i
KERS I
* »- c-

* 1
your FIRE ISURANUE.
rITH $40,000,000.00, OF ASSETS.

some way the impression couhh bo
p reduced which rouses the patient to
cxpeet relief."

There are yet plenty of farmers
who arc skeptical as to the merits of
well bred pigs. To them a hog is a

hog, and that is all the.e is about it;and they "argue that with plenty of
corn one will make fully as much
gain and as good pork as the other.
In a majority of cases a careful trial
would go a long way toward proving . .

the contrary. One of the easic&t and
Icaat expensive ways, ofmaking a trial

%is to select oim or more good sows and
breed them to a thoroughbred boar
reasonably well matured, "possessingindividual merit to an extent .link he *

will be able to transmit his good q[ual-*ities te his offspring, lie will iCau- ""

iiy sec that the pigs from such auat~.>
ing are superior in appoarauce-and...quality and will fatten uioro readily .

than the average scfub. Tl^ey will ,not stand ill treatihjcdtl>etter but will
make a better showing lor good treatment.A well bred bog will luahe a
better gain in a less tithe' with goodtreatment, than a scrub; and both in
appearance when iattcncd :fnd hr the * -'

n

quumy oruie meat when butchered,
will be better than the scrub. The .

great improvement or gain in-the betr
ter bred hog is in the vhility to consumemove tood and to make a better
return, for it. The limner that breeds
the better pjg with lie expectationthat lie will fatten in less time with a
less ration, will undoubtedly b '"disMp-""pointed. A pure bred pig wlil 'de.'
generate very rapidK ""ii'neghc » <>'* " * a*. r
« ' -l. -jniairo with a scrub |j<e-' is' y"

nothingness, ami in cwi>-njUv... .

stand a considerable amount ol ill
treatment without any greH appreci* a

able effect. ' ; 1. 5
.

<

To makethe most out ofg.tod breed
good feed and care are essential,. aiu4 .....

they v ill always show to a better ad-; i

aittage than with the scrub. With ' »

good treatment. a. welj 'a'-..ipi^ ea.«
f

be finished for market in fr-.tu .

to nine months, while the scrubs w.iij rt.m

require from twelve to fifteen In make
iho same weight, while the quality «.f
the better bred pig vill be much up'
erior, and a trial carefully made wifl
1... : ... .1 .... -* .I.
ijl- .>uiiii;u ul iu uciiiuijmi aie ill's..

Texas Farm ami ltatieh. * "

, ; I C>'"
The suffrage article as. a whole re., , .

ceiyed its second reading V ^due^day .

and was ordered to a third,. It goes .

through practically as it was repu't-redhvthe committee, the aniendun.ns
that w'crc made "not "Vldmgiiig the "*

general prili'ciples to any extent

OQK SALE
LT^r> /
[CHOLSON'S '

WEEK.
9e. Seaside Novels
k\ 23c a ltd 0O0.

14-c,
$2.88 . .

el. 2.!0 "

;' 1.00
vol. 2.4-8

; vol. 2.98.,,:
3:88 "

i.

3.68 :
' 4.98''~

iliflV' liOt hjiVtoC* to*"?; * ' -»

i: liii v6' a ti'ivc I if," " r

/io largest n ml }t s. .i t, /
A)uv» ever bronjrlit \ » Viiiji.. / /

£ |


